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Regular 25c Oranges
20 CENTS DOZEN

Regular 40c Oranges'
30 CENTS DOZEN

Regular COc Oranges
40 CENTS DOZEN

Order some ripe olives for your Sun-la- y

dinner.

.&

SALEM'S LEADING GROOERS.

142 Stato Stroot. Phono 2201
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PULLER DOUGLAS,

ier and better in tho long run.
f"

PERSONALS
l

J. P. Rogers is a Portland visitor to- -

Miss Helen Stoiwer is in tho city, tho
guost o'f relatives.

Ralph Watson camo up from Portland
this morning on business.

W. C. Twcodalo, of Albany, is in tho
city today on business.

F. M. Rcdfiold, of Albany, is a Salem
business visitor today.

F. M. Fronch, tho Albany jowoler, is
in tho city on business.

Mr. and Mrs. John II. Henderson, of
Hood River, aro in tho city.

Mrs. O. Faulkner has gouo to Port-
land to mako her futuro homo.

Attorney J. R. Wyatt, of Albany, is
in tho city today on legal business.

Lydcl Baker, editor of the Portland
(!) Brioflet. is in tho citv on busincs.

Miss Bossio Burkhart, of Albany, is
in tho city today, visiting friends.

Elvin Crawford, of Eugene, roturnod
homo today, aftor a business visit here.

Dr. B. D. Wolls, of Albany, is in
tho city today on a professional visit.

Prof. W. E. McElroy went to Port-
land this morning on a short business
trip.

Mre. O. N. Donny, of Portland, is in
tho city, tho guost of Mrs. B. F. Boa-hu-

Mrs. F. Dobbins has returned to hor
homo nt Union, after visiting Salem
frionds.

'Dr. E. B. Pioul, of Medford, was in
tla city for a short visit, returning
hemo last night.

Postmaster S. S. Train, of Albany,
is in tho city, tho guest of Stato Print- -

) cr and Mrs. J. 11. Whitney.
I Mrs. James Walton enmo un from

Portland this morning for n visit with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fawk.

Mrs. Dan .T. Mnlarkoy and little
laughter came up from Portland this
morning for n visit with Spnator Ma-

la rkoy.
Attornoy William A. Munley, of

Portland, who was privato secretary to
Governor Ponnoyer, is in tho city at-

tending tho legislature.
Mr. and Mrs. Wcrnor Broyman and

Mr and Mrs. W. H. Eldridgo startod to
San Francisco this morning, where they
will mako an oxtonded visit.

Rov. Win, Barrett, of Portland, is
visiting at tho homo of his son-in-la-

T?ov. n. V. Haslam, in North Salem.
Rov. Barrett formerly lived horo.

Hon. L. T. Harris, of Eugene, who
has beon present at tho legislature for
sovoral days, went to Portland this
morning on a short businosa trip.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Ronshaw and
daughter, Miss Carrio Coggswoll; of
Spokane, Wash., wont to Eugene to-

day, after a short visit with Mrs. Ron-

shaw 'a sister, Mrs. L. S. Rowland.
Mrs. E. E. McClanahan, of Eugene,

is in the city for a short visit with hor
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James E. God-

frey. On hor return homo sho will bo
accompanied by her sister, Miss Fran-
cos Godfroy.

Mrs. E. J. Smith left this morning
for a visit with relatives at Moscow,
Idaho. She will bo gono sovoral wooks.

Miss Adda Rcod, bookkeeper at tho
Houso Furnishing Company, left this
morning for a month's visit at Moscow,
Idaho. Sho will also stop over at Col
fax, Wash., for a short visit with Mrs,

J. J. Chamborlain.

Honesty is the best policy :

Schilling's Best:
lea baking powdtr ptce

CO (Tea tUvorioj extracti od

' Your grocer's; moneyback.

animiiitiimiii smn
The Latest

; ; We have now a finer Choco--

late Cream than was ever
i ! made in Salem before, at

Zmn s
154 BUte Street:.
104 Court Street.

w-i- i milium imnm--h

BOTH

HOUSES
ADJOURN

Untill Friday Morning
to Work

Railroad Attorneys to Discuss
Killingsworth Bill

Tho houso opened with prayer by
Rev. J. J. Huffman, and tho houso then
took up reading of Scnnto bills. Tho
houso advanced a number of them to
third reading, and sent them to com-

mittees.
A bill to prohibit shooting on tho

highway was defeated, ayes 18, nays 33.
Special Order Friday.

On motion of Killingsworth, tho spe-
cial ordor on his bill to grant con-

necting linos of railroad tho right to
cars alid joint rates from other roads
was changed to 11 m. m. Friday, when
tho corporation counsel against tho
bill aro invited to bo present and ad
dress tho legislature against tho bill.

Tho houso adjourned to 10 a. m. Fri-
day.

Senato Thursday Morning.
Senate opened with prayer by Rev.

Selleck.
H. B. 105 Was upon motion recon-

sidered and
Bills Introduced.

S. B. 229 Brownell, relating to de
fining riparian rights. j

S. B. 230 Malarkcy, defining moth- -

od-o- f serving summons.
Third Roading Houso Bills.

II. B. 142 Burns, to amend fishing
laws fixing license fees. Passed.

H. B. No. 10" To prevent fishing in
Columbia county with" hooks smaller
than "00." Senator Farrar spoko
against tho bill because it is too small
a pioco of business. Senator Malarkev
also spoke against tho bill. Lost 20 to

II, B. 120 Appropriating $1000 ench
for Susan E. Jones, Edna Tiffany and
Sylvia Fcrroll, widows of guards who
wore murdered in the Tracy outbreak
at tho stato prison. Passed.

II, B. 140 To appropriate lands for
county roads.

H. B. 70 Repealing scalp bounty on
sen lions. Passed.

II. B. 58 Prohibiting turning of saw
dust into streams. Passed.

II. D. 43 To prohibit driving or
frightening salmon. Passed.

II. B. 70 To amend Lewis and Clark
fair act, changing tho dates of oponing
fiom May 1st to Juno 1st, and tho date
of closing from November 1st vto Oc- -

tober 15th Passed.
II. U. 203 Authorizing tho Agricul-

tural College to hold institutes, and
appropriating $2500. Passed.

II. B. 02 Amending labor commis-
sioner law, making term of office con-

form to fiscal yeai. Passed.
II. B, 41 Providing for condemna-

tion of proporty for public uso. Made
special ordor for 10 a. m. Friday.

II. B. 3 Authorizing stato land
board t6 oxecuto satisfactions of mort-
gages. Passed.

II. B. 57 Defining rights of riparian
owners on tho Columbia rivor. Passed.

II. B. 132 Mt. Angel chartor. Passed.
H. B. 134 Turner chartor. Passed.
IF. B. 133 Jefferson chartor. Passed.
Adjourned to 10 a, m. Friday.

Houso Wednesday p. m.
II. B. 207, by Dobbin, relating to as-i- a

scssmont and taxation of livestock.
Passed. to

II. B. 179, by Sitz, to protect raisers
of horses and cattlo. Passed.

II. B. 205, by Kay, relating to boards
of equalization. Pass' d.

Tho Baily bill to sertngthen tho
child labor act was passed after some to
discussion. Stciner of Lake and Klam-

ath was opposod to ono feature of tho
bill. Passed

Settlomiro's bill to mako 50 pounds
tho uniform weight of a box-- of hops
was passed aftor a brief explanation
by tbo author of tho bill. an

Jagger 's bill to rogulate automo-

biles wunt through nt moro than eight
milos an hour, although that is tho
limit of tho bill on the speed of steam of

vehicles. They shall Btop at a safo a
distanco, shall not frighten horses or at

411 i 1 1 H4II IIHl H- bill

The Masses
for
to

Wbother laws are mode for them
or not, our meals are, and tboy
are appreciated by hundreds
every day. to

White House (o

Restaurant
llll HH I 111 It 1 1 1 1 11 ! act
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mules by blowing' a hqrn or whistle,
and othbrwiso bohavo themselves.

H. B. 209, by Mulr, relating to ap-

peals in justico courts. Passod.
n. B. 150, by Smith of Josophiue,

raising feo for admission of nttornoys
from $10 to $20. Passed.

II. B 199, by Brigham, relating to
licensos of corporations. Special or-

der Thursday at 2 p. m.
H. B. 189, by Carter, relating to

school district libraries. Laid on tho
table.

II. B. 133, by Killingsworth, relating
to supplying cars and making joint
rates on railroads. Special order for
Thursday, at 3 p. nr.

II. B. 105, by Huntloy, rolatiug to
pharmacy. Passod.

II. B. No. 141, by Von der Heller,
relating to salmon fisheries. Lost.

Senato Afternoon Session.
Called to order at 2:30 o'clock.

Introduction of Sonato Bills,
S. B. 223 Hobson. To amend code

relating to tho boundaries of Marion
county. Read two tines and referred
to committee on counties.

S. B. 224 Pierce. To appropriate
$50,000 for uormnl schools. Read two
times and referred to ways and moans.

S. D. 225-R- and. To amend code.
S. B. 220 Loughary. In regard to

road fund.
S. B. 227 Haines, by request. To

regulato width of wagon tires.
S. B. 228 Haines. To establish an in-

stitution of learning in Washington
county.

Third Reading of Sonato Bills.
S. B. 71 Coshow. To repeal section

49 of an act approved Fobruary 24,
1903, relating to laying out, improving
and relocating county roads. Passed.

S. B. 191 Kuykondall. To defino fra-
ternal beneficial associations. Made a
special order Friday at 10 a. in.

S. B. 170, Substitute for S. B. 30

Rand, by request. To regulato and 11- -

conso the soiling of goods by peddlers.
Passed.

S. B. 192 Coshow. To amend sec-

tion 2035 of tho code, relating to sal-

mon trout. Passed.
S. B. 177 Tuttle. To make tho cer-

tificate of tho master fish warden
as evidonco in prosecutions

under tho fish laws. Passed.
S. B. 221 Malarkey. To incorporate

West Seaside. Read second and 'third
timo and passed.

R. B. 23 Croisnn, by request. For
tho relief of Mrs. Amanda J. Horrcn.
Passed.

S. U. 190, substitute for S. B. 8-- Coe.

A bill for an act to fix tho ngo of con-

sent. Parsed without opposition.
II. B. 105 Mayger. To amend sec-

tion 2020 Bollinger and Cotton's code,
relating to tho compensation of district
judges. Passed.

House Afternoon Session.
H. B. 237 Dobbin. A bill for an act

to provide the assessment and taxation
of live stock. Passed.

II. B. 179-S- itz, substitute bill 179,
committee. A hill for an net to protect
tho raisers of horses nnd cattlo. Passed.

It. B. 205 Kay. A bill for an act
to amend sections 3081 and 3082 of Bel-ling-

and Cotton's code, relating to
nscsments. Passod.

II. B. 280 Muir. A bill for an act
to amend section 2238 of BolIIngor and
Cotton's code, relating to appeals in
justico courts. Passod.

II. B. 241 Cornott. A bill for an act
to crcato a board of internal commorco
commissioners. Rejoctod.

II. B. 221 Smith, of Josephine, a
bill for an act to prohibit tho corrupt
uso of money at eloctlon. Passod.

II. B. 150 Smith, of Josephine. A

bill for an act to regulate admission of
atttornoys. Passed.

II. B. 199 Bingham. A bill for an
act to regulato certain mining corpora-
tions from annual licenso feo. Mado

special ordor for today at 2 o'clock.
II. B. 180 Carter. A bill for an act
amond sections 3402, 3403, 3404,

3405, 3400, 3407, 3408 and 3409 of Bel-ling- er

and Cotton's codo relating to
district school libraries. Laid on tho
table indefinitely.

II. B. 230 Bailey. A bill for an not
regulato tho employment of child

lnbor. Passed.
H. B. 250-Sottle- mire. A bill for an

act to regulato tho weight of hops.
Passed.

II. B. 35, substitute bill 35 Jagger,
substituted by Mr. Jagger. A bill for

not to regulato automobilori. Passed.
H. B. 135, substitute bill 135 Kll- -

ingsworth. A bill for nn not to pro-

vide for tho interchange and hauling
local freight cars in tho state. Mado

special order for tomorrow afternoon
3 o'clock.

Substitute II. B. 05 Huntloy. A
for an act to amend tho codo relat-

ing to pharmacy. Passod.
II. B. 147-V- on. dor Hcllon. A bill

an act to protoot salmon. Failed
pass.

Adjourned until 7:30.
Third Reading of Bills.

H. B. 55 Miles. A bill for an aet
protect forosts and timber. Pasaed.

H. B. 194 Muir. A bill for an oet
amend section 1172 of Bollingor and

Cotton's code, relating to sales of real
property of decedents. Passed. j

II B. 118 -- Stciner. A bill for an
to amend section 2492 of Bellla- -

iiii
gcr and Cotton '.a code; Folates to tlifio
of holding circuit court In First judi-
cial district, Passed.

H. B. 113 West. A bill for an act
to amend section 3131 of Bellinger and,
Cotton's code, relating to tho sale of
tax lands. Passed.

II. B. 15 Burns (of Coos nnd Curry).
A bill for an act to repeal law protect-
ing salmon in Coos and Curry counties.
Passod.

Evening Session.

Tho houso was called to order at
7:30 by Speaker A. L. Mills.

Third Reading of Houso Bills.
II. B. 192 Smith (of Joscphino). A

bill for an act to fix salarios of officers
of Josephine county. Passed.

II. B. 233-C- ulo. A bill for an act
to committee.

H. B. 171 Cooper. A bill for an
act to authorizo tho appointment of a
deputy county clerk in Lincoln county,
Passed.

H. B. 104 Sitz. A bill for an act
to incorporate Vale. Passod.

II. B. 253 Dobbin. To fix salary of
county judge of Wallowa county.
Passed.

II. B. 227-Bur- gess. A bill for an
act to incorpornto Antelope. Passod.

II. B. 207 Griffin. To leincorpornto
city of Eugene. Pnsscd.

II. B. 14 Burns (of Coos and Curry).
A bill for an net to fi.t tho salary of
Curry county officers. Passed.

II. B. 138 Shook. A bill for an act
to fix tho salary of a certain county
officer in Klamath county. Pnsscd.

II. B. 211 Carter. A bill for an
act to fix the salarios of tho county
officers of Benton county. Passed.

II. B. 18 Jnyno. A bil for an act
to amond tho charter of Hood Rivor.
Passed.

II. B. 190 Kunoy. A bill for an
act to provent stock from running nt
largo in Sherman county. Passed.

Third Reading of Sonato Bills.
S. B. 147 Nottingham. A bill for

an net to incorporate tho town of
Qresham. Passed.

S. B. 58 Brownoll( by request). A
bill for an act to incorporate tho town
of Milwaukoo, Passed.

S. B. 138 Tuttle. A bill for an
act to amend tho charter of Seaside.
Passod.

S. B. 10-- Wright. A bill foV an
act to amond tho charter of McMinn-vllle- .

Passed.
S. B. 108-Pi- orco. A bil for an act

to amond tho charter of Island City.
Passod.

S. B. 148 Carter. To incorpornto
city of Ashland. Passod.

S. B. 80 Laycock. A bill for an
act to amend charter of John Day.
Passed.

S. H. 119-Tu- ttle. A bill for an net
fixing salaries of officers for Clatsop
county. Passed.

S. B. 88 Smith. A bill for an act
to nmond chartor of Pendleton. Passod.

S. B. 108 Pierco. A b'ill for an net
to amend charter of lono. Passed.

S. B. 11 Booth. A bill for an act
to amend tlw chnrtcr of Springfield.
Passed.

S. B. 33 Rand. A bill for an act
to incroaso tho salary of tho school
superintendent of Baker county. Passod

S. B. 31 Rand. A bill for an act
to abolish tho office of recordor of con-

veyances in Baker county. Passod.
S. B. 34 Rand. A bill for an act

to increnso tho emoluments of tho sher-

iff's ofllco in Baker county, and to
provide an additional doputy thorofor.
Passed.

S. B. 32 Rand. A bill for an net
to fix tho salary of tho doputy county
clork of Baker county, Passed.

S. B. 103-HoJ- son. A bill for an
act to amend tho chartor of St. Holouu.
Passed.

S. B. 137 Haines. A bill for nn
net to incorporate tho town of Cor
nelius. Passod.

Peculiar Disappearance,
J. D. Runyan, of Butlorvillo, Ohio,

laid tho peculiar disappearance of his
painful symptoms, of indigOBtion and
billiousncss, to Dr. King's Now Llfo
Pills, no says: " They aro a powerful
rompdy for dizzlnoss, pour stomach,
hoadacho. constipation, etc." Guar
anteed nt J. 0. Perry's drug storo, prico
25c.

O'Donald Not Guilty.
Frank O'Donald, of this city, re-

turned homo last evening from Port-
land, whoro ho wns taken last wcok on

jtho charge, of attomptod burglary. The
charge was thoroughly invostigatod by
tho Portlnnd authorities, and, O'Donald
proving an alibi, was ontlroly exonor-nte- d.

Ho is now at' tho resideuco of
his parents in this oity. ,

o

Editors Promoted.
A change waa made last ovoning in

tho editorial staff of tho Portlnnd Tol
egram, City Editor Paul R. Kontly bo-in-g

promoted to managing editor, and
News Editor Collins steppod up into tho
oity editor's chair

Mrs. E. Frank Douglas went to tho
reform school this morning to spend tho
day. On her return she will bo accom- -

panied by her mother, Mrs. J. I,
Slelwer.
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Special
This salo Is our greatosU bargain

what you can get.

I Woolen
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GEORGE
BROWNELL

". INDICTED

Portland, Fob 1. Intorest in tho land
fraud cases was again brought to fovor
heat by tho announcement that tho
federal grand jury today had indlctoil
Senator Mitchell on another chargo of
bribory, nnd nlso indicted Stato Sena-

tor George C. Brownell on rhargos of

subordination of perjury.
Tho Indictment agaiiiHt Mitchell nl- -

legcH that whllo senator from this stato
to the fodoral congress ho accepted on
sovon different occasions kuiiih of mon-

ey "Rffrogating $4200 from n timber
and doaler named Frederick It. Krlbs,
for services rendered in. it is alleged,
inducing Congressman Hermann, thon
commission of tho gen oral land ofllco,
to mnko special and npprovo cortalu ap
plications for public lands, and to rec-

ommend issuing pntonts to lands locat-o- d

in tho Roseburg Innd district. The
indictment makos tho chargo that in
consideration of eorviccn Krlbs gavo
Mitchell two checks for $500 each on
tho Roseburg bank February 13, 1002;
two chocks Juno 14, 1902, for $1000
each; ono chock Janaury 4, 1904, for
$500, and one check October 8, 1901.

Tho Indictment against Senator
Brownell involves land in tho nmo dis-

trict in Eastern Oregon iu in which
forged applications for survoys wore
mndc, and upon which

Henry Moldrum wus convicted
last year. Tho charges against Brow
nell nro in tho nature of a conspiracy
with Malcnm S. McCown nnd Rufus S.
Moore, doputy aurvoyors, and Honry
Moldrum, survoyor-genorn- l of Oregon,
tho defraud tho government of public
land by procuring surveys to be mado
of land in u manner prejudicial to tho
administration of the law, and that ho
caused Freil Slevent and John I lowland
to tnko an oath boforo him as notary
public and that thoy appeared boforo
Drowunll in his ofllulal capacity as no-

tary in Decembor, 1001, and did swear
to final oath as assistants in tho official
field notes, which statid that the sur- -

voy hud boon well and faithfully mado,
Tho indictment alleges that Stovers

and Ifowlund did not make tho oath in
good faith, nnd that they so swore bo
oauso Brownell subomod nnd instigated
them to do ho, nnd that Brownell knew
tho oaths were untruo, and according
to tho indictments during the recent
Investigation of tho grand jury It
became material whether they so ap-

peared boforo Brownell an notary and
svvoro to tho oaths, and when Hievers
and Howlnnd appeared boforo tho
grand jury, thoy at tho instigation
of Brownel, again swore that the oaths
taken before him were true, whon in
fact Brownell, Sievors and Howlaml all
knew they wero not mado la good faith, J

Prices
ovent of the yean Hero is nn Utea of

HAT DEPARTMENT
For this week only ypu will have a

chance to buy our $3.00 values for

4 3Q

$10.50, $10.00 and $14.00 suits ftpd

overcoats now

$10
$12.50 suits nnd overcoats.

$800
$10.00 sulls ,n"htl eyorcoats.

tBP
Boys' clothing reduced to prices

pleasing to all, '20 to 50 per cont off on

ovory suit.

Tnko advautago of our Bhirt salo,

before thoy nro all gono, $1.50 and

$1.00 values now
t -

65c

Mill Store.Salem

NATURE TELLS YOU.

As Many a-- Salem Reader Knows Tee
' Well.

Wiicn tho kldnoys aro flick, 'J
Nnturo tolls you all about It. I

The urino Js nature's calendar.
Infroquont or too froquont action;
Auy urinary troublo tolls of kidney

ills.
Hundreds of pooplo testify to this.
Mrrf. Wm. Riiinwator, wife of Wm,

Rainwntor, employed In Veal's chafr
factory, residing nt 003 East First
Btroot, Albany, says: "My kldnoys
troubled me, off and on for olght ydar's.
Evory timo I con'trnctod a cold It Bo-

ttled In my kldnoys, causing my back
to aclio ofton so badly' that I could
hardly got about to attend to my house
hold duties. Accompanying this was a
very nnnoying and distressing dlfucul
ty with tho kidnoy secretions, I was
troatod by physicians and took a num-

ber of highly rocommondod roihodlos,
but tho relief I obtained was only tem
porary, and I was about discouraged.
Finally I read an advortlsomont about
Doan's Kidnoy Pills, anil got a box
and began their uso. I oxpoctod some
roliof, of courso, but, to my surpriso,
thoy wont quickly to tho root of tho
diBonso, nnd I had no moro troublo, un-

til rocontly I felt symptoms of a re-

currence. Doun's Kidnoy Pills aro tho
best kidnoy modlclno I over usod, and
I havo rccommonded thorn to neigh-

bors."
Plonty more proof liko this from Sa

lorn people Cnll nt Dr. Stona'a drug
storo, and ask what his customers ro-por- t.

For salo by all dealers, Price COconts,
Fostor-Miluur- n & Co., Buffalo, N. Y.,
solo ngonts for tho United States.

Romombor tbo namo Doan's and
tako no othor.

nnr4

WHISKY

Physicians prescribe it
lor their most delicate
patients.
OLD and PURE.

For Slo by
AUGUST SCHREIBER
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